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TEST OF BROWNING GUN 
IS MADE OY CONGRESS

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
ANSWERS QUESTIONS

0[ ID% Winter Pßstkne

UJ ÏM

Démonstration of Utah ’Viangs Weapons Success
fully Staged Near Washington-Heavy Ma

chine Guns Also. Operated.

Rules Governing the Amount of Hour and Sugar 
Permissable Defined-Mills Cannot Deliver 

More Than 30 Days* Supply*
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M

&
ï "rum factories «hm th* actual pro- 

lurilon on a quantity scale has al
ready storied Within a matter of 
waoha. hundreds «III bo delivered ev
ery day and thousands every «aoh. 
Thoy ar# to ho th* "ov*r th* top" 
«uns of totnorro« aa th* Frosch 
i hauchet Is uaod by French and 
American troop* today. A non-com 
missioned other of th* dcmonatratlng 
detachment, «ho with hi* aaaoolatao 
ha* boon drilling with every typo of 
weapon uaod by th* allied troop*. In
cluding th* chaurhat. th* only typo 
of th* new rill*, spoil* for th* «bol* 
squad when be mid;
“That's th* finest gun In th* world."

Washington. Feb 17.— Th* latest 
Vmortcaa contribution to warfare, th* 
Browning automatic rid*, was oth 

{ ; dally Introduced* to congress today 
at a demonstration staged In a remote 
valley In the hills that surround this 
tty For more than two hours the 

V air was filled with th* sound of the 
^ tiring senators and representatives 
* >pr rating the n*w weapona under dl- 
' ruction of soldiers from th* machina 

; «un school at Springfield. Maas.
ST High army officials, including As

sistant Becreary Crowell, Major Oen- 
SK1NED IN THIS COUNTY. ( *«• Biddle, acting chief of staff and 

a score of officers from the British. 
Assistant Chief Fish and Oam* French, Italian and Belgian missions. 

Warden Frank Shrlvoa of Franklin watched the demonstration with keen

The Examiner has been asked by a 
number of people as to whether or 
not a person having on hand for per
sonal use an excess amount of flour 
bought last fall was liable under the 
food laws, and also whether a farmer 
could take whist to a mill and re
ceive in exchange an amount of flour 
larger than that prescribed. After 
putting the matter up to County Food 
Administrator Pugnqire, we are In re
ceipt of the following letter:
“C. E. Wright, Esq., Dear Sir: I am 
enclosing rulings of food administra
tion in regard to flour and sugar, 
which I think answers your questions 
lu the main.

The mills must not deliver to the 
farmer who takes his wheat to them 
to exchange for flopr, more than 
enough for 30 days' supply.

The person who has flour In excess 
of a thirty days' supply may sell it, 
provided he first satisfies himself by 
a certificate In writing that the buyer 
has in his possession the required 
amount of substitutes. »

Yours truly,
E. M. PÜOMIRE.”

The following paragraphs from the 
food regulations cover the points In 
question :

In every instance before making 
such a sale the retailer must satisfy 
himself by a certificate In writing 
that the customer has a supply of 
substitute in his or her possession, or

such customer must buy one or more 
of the officially designated substi
tutes at the time of the sale of the 
flour in the proportion of one part 
substitute to two parts of flour.

It will deemed a violation of the 
Food Control Act In every Instance 
where any customer buys or has la 
his or her possession more than a suf
ficient quantity of flour or sugar for 
reasonable requirements for a thirty 
days' supply whether this flour Is 
bought from on* retailer or several 
retailers. There are no exceptions to 
this requirement in favor of anyone.
This rsgulation forbidding the pos
session by any individual, firm or cor
poration to have more than thirty 
days’ supply of sugar, applies with 
like force to private homes, boarding 
houses, restaurants, hotels, sheep 
camps, mining camps, or any other 
institutions.

Where the quantity of flour or 
sugar sold or where the consumer has 
on hand a quantity of flour or su
gar In excess of requirements for a.1 
reasonable time, there is a distinct I 
violation of the Food Act. Individual
hoarding is essentially treasonable, ced|ng yeara A dlyJdend of ,ls ^ 
and the public thould so understand j cent on the apltal atock waa daclarad 

In flagranties the names of!and » three per cent patronaga dtTl. 
parties guilty of hoarding will b* : dend to ,tockho,der,. One thousand 
published and neither their Promi- j do|lar, worth of ,tock WM ,old and 
nence nor their obscurity have .apL,d for durtn, tba mMtlng, adding 
thing to do with the determination ; to tbe Btre„gtk Gf the company which 
of this Administration to so publish oow ha, 76 .t0ckholders. 
tiu’m' port showed the company to be in ex

cellent condition financially, with 
prospects for the most successful year 
since its inception.
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FARMERS’ SOCIETY OF EQUITY
HAS SPLENDID MEETING.

I EAR RIVER ONLY MAY HE

The annual stockholders' meeting 
of the Farmers' Society of Equity was 
held in the City Hall at two o'clock 
last Saturday with about fifty mem 
berm present. Secretary and Treas
urer W. Woodruff Clark presided, and 
the following directors were present: 
Harrison Tippetts, Henry Teoseher, 
E. P. Hoff and J. A. Berry.

ea---------- a----- a tVaioA.«nurprlBWl Ml wl Hfm.

vas a visitor here on Wednesday. Mr. > Interest, 
thrives stated that tbers was a mis-

Whan th* lnvlt*4 gu*sts arrived at 
tbs rang* tb*y found twenty m*a 
from th* school, commanded by Ma
jor J. B Hatcher. busy filling maga
zine* and b*!ta. Th# l*n rtfias wtr*

Thar* war* no target practice, at- 
jnderstandlng In this county aa to ths | though a Uns of figuras shaped like 
wining rules and that Bear River Is mon ware bettered to plena by lbs 
the only stream la Bear Lake county squad of Un gunners. Members of 
In which seining la allowed. In addl- congress also «cored repeated hit*, 
tlon to this It la not permitted to tsko As to ths performance of th* t*n 
has* or trout under any circumstance* gun* u**d, there was not a malfunc-
With a seine. The uae of s seine In the tlon. despite the fast that hundreds
•mailer mounuln streams is abeo- of rounds wars fired and ths squad 
lutely prohibited. Warden Shrives al- from the school bad never 
so said that the department Insisted guns before last Setardey, 
that the fish be *old reasonably; that 
In his section of the state the fish ere 
sold for < for ISc. regardl 
The fishermen there sell them to heevy machine guns were put In ee- 
thoeo who peddle end deliver them tlon. Thousands of bullets were sent
tor s cent and a quarter each. Mr. stroamlng across the valley to set the
Shrives also deplored the fact that dust leaping on the far hillside. Again 
Bear Lake people sometimes make a ' there was no malfunction and the 
practice of catching fish In spawning j demonstration was computed with aa 
season and pointed out the serious- \ exhibition of the simplicity of eon 

of such depredations; that the istsuctlon. on« ef the gwna being dis 
deportment Is Intending to stock all mountad. taken apart and reassemb 
ths streams heavily and that every- led repeatedly In a few minutes' Urn# 
one should do sll thsy can to bstp

unpacked and th* visitors wers aston
ished at their lightness. Thsy weigh 
fifteen pounds, loaded with twenty 
rounds, all of which can be fired la a 
braath.

of the afternoonThe busim 
started with the reading of the man
ager's report which showed a sub
stantial increase of business over pro- “Fall In." came the order and Ionthe

of the men stepped Into th* front 
rank, each carrying hie rifle and 
about his waist a hasty web belt, tbs 
pockets of wbleh bulged with mag 
•atom carrying twenty rounds *a«b. 
Behind him stood Us ammunition 
-srrlsr, also belled, and with two 
roes belts swinging from bts about 

dors."

F Machine Owns Tried.
it. When firing with th* automatic 

of els*, rifles was completed, two Browning

■

f
The ra-

Tha Inventions of ths wtaard of 
\msrlesn small arms. W. ■ Brown
ing. of Ogdsa, which hav* through 
their efficiency brought recognition 
to the Intermountain country

RED CR08S SUPER VIBOR8 IN 
ATTENDANCE EACH AFTERNOON

JOSEPH M. PHELPS LAID
TO REST YESTERDAY.

,1 The principal speaker of the after- 
Joseph M. Phelps, pionesr resident j noon was A. Y. Satterfield, of Poea- 

of Montpelier, died at his home here tello, manager of the Intermountain 
on Tuesday at 2:30 from cancer, from Farmers’ Equity, who in hi# address 'th* department 
which he had suffered for a long time, emphasized the real need of organ!- The waytfen cam*
Mr. Phelps had been bedridden tor satlon among the farmers and how Cottonwood In Bannock
the past two years. He Is survived by accomplishing this end they could where be arrested a man tor trapping J pad. The
by hts wife, four sons and two daugh- ! work to the best Interests of gll and , beaver,
ters, who mourn his loss. Private ' not only save money, but bring their 
funeral services for the deceased lands to the highest state of cuttlvs- 
were held at the homo yesterday af-1 tlon, and benefit more fully from 
ternoon at 2 o’clock. their labor. Mr. Satterfield explained

The Red Cross work has been clos
ed on account of the quaraqttne un
til further notice, but each afternoon 
between the hours of 2 and 4, the su
pervisor for each day will be on duty 
at the room to give out work for those 
who wish to do it at home, and those 
who can are requested to participate 
In this work. Needless to say, no 
work will he sent out to any home 
where there la the slightest danger of 
infection.

throughout the world, bus mount u 
«reel deal to th* upbuilding of South
ern Idaho, wbsrs Mr. Browning and 
bis associates have Urt* lauréats.

These two guns havo been selected 
1 by the ordanaip:« bureau of th* war 

her# from th# department, af Yh* weapons with 
county. I which ths frmy Is noon to bo oqulp- 

sutomatic rifles used eu
. I*. many la Bear Lake eewniy."

BAN RM'APIM MIRACULOUMLY
FROM MUNKEN HUBMARI NR.

DEATH PENALTY FOR
DKHKRTKRM RANNRDNEW TABERNACLE WILL

MEAT ISSO PEOPLE.
Washington, Feb. 21—Recom 

The jitake Priesthood meeting of ; mandations by Major-Ooaoral Charles 
the Montpelier Stake held her# last q Treat, commanding tba# Thirty- 
Saturday was very well attended I« ^«„th „»uonal guard division, that 
spite of the bed weather. PreeldenU ,h. death Density ha Imposed to 
Rich, Hoff and Wright all gave In- rbacb desertions and to bring soldiers 
structions for tbs benefit of the SUko | lo a r„a|tutlon of the gravity of that

offense, have been disapproved by 
Immediately afterwards the Stake j Secretary Baker. Oeneral Treat bas- 

Presidency met with the High Coun ted hts recommendation on th* nam- 
dl and Bishops to talk over building j ber of desertions from his command, 
affairs and finances governing them, composed entirely of Ohio troops 
In the evening the executive commit- and stationed at Camp Sheridan, 
tee of th* building of the new taber- Montgomery. Ala. 
nacle, consisting of th* stake preel- 
dency. Josepk Robison. Joseph Tuol- secretary Baker held, for th# war de
ter and Lorenzo Swenson, met with 
Hyrom Pope, architect of the firm of ^ bnt ba Instructed tb* adjutant 
Pope A Burton of Salt Lake. Aftar

how a co-operative company asblsU 
the agriculturalist In' every way.

The following offieers and directors 
were elected: O. H. Hull, president;

Joseph M. Phelps was bom In Al
pine. Utah, Octobqy 29th, 1861. In 
the summer of 1864 be with his par
ents moved to Bear* Lake county and 
located at what is now the city of Fred c- Evans, vice president; W. 
Montpelier. His boyhood days were Woodruff Clark, secretary and man- 
spent in assisting bis father on theja*er: J°hn Quayle, Henry Teuscher, 
ranch and In attending the public |C- ®- Keetch, E. P. Heff, Harrison 
schools, after which he took a spe- | Tippstt«, J. A. Berry and J. W. Cook, 
dal course at the Brigham Young directors.
Academy at Provo, Utah. In 1887 he 
took up a homestead near Montpelier j 
and began ranching for himself. la : 
the fall of 1888 he married Miss Mary :
Osborne of Montpelier, and of this 
union five boys and three girls wore\*ccor&\Ing to a Washington dispatch 
born, six of whom survive him. In to th* New York Tribune, may be en

tre printing tb* story of one el lb*
noot mira ruions «scapes of tbu war.

HEWER CONTRACT ACCEPTED
BY THE CITY COUNCIL

(bat of a submarine sailor wbo was
locked In the veseel as sb* sank lo 
the bottom of tb* English channel 
Tbs rest of tb* crew and tb* ofltcers 
«scaped by way of lb* conning tower, 
rising up through 100 feet of water 
to tb* surface, «ber* destroyers pick
ed them up.

On* men, however, wee locked 
sway la the engine room, so that ho 
could sot avail himself of the

I

ÏJR A special meeting of the city coun
cil was held on Tuesday night, all the 
members being present, Mayor Sned
don presiding. The evening was 
mostly devoted to discussion of mat
ters pertaining to the new sewer sys
tem, and it was voted and passed that 
the original contract be accepted. The 
additional claims of Parrott A Chris
toff erson, the contractors for extra 
work were also discussed at length, 
but no definite basis of settlement 
was arrived at and these matters 
were left in abeyance until the next 
meeting.

and a splendid feeling existed.

Ü5

WILNON FAVORH BORAH
AND NUGENT FOR SENATE.

A hatch above himnlng tower exit 
would not open owing lo the weight 
of Ik# water bearing down upoa It.

at this time.It would be uaelWashington.—President Wilson,.WH;
t to formulate a definite poll-part

Tb# sailor mad* a last desperat# ef-1892 be was sent on a mission to|P«<**<i Ut«r to come out to todorue- 

Mlssissippt and Louisiana, 
which he returned to 1894.
Phelps was twice alderman of the city j **»* administration, as he haa sl
ot Montpelier, being in -office when i ready asked the Minnesota democrats 
the present water works system was I »»me no candidate to oppose Sen- 
installed. At the time of his deathlB®1’ Nelson.

Dr. H. C. Culbertson, one of the he was a member of the Bishopric of The moot Interesting phase of the 
food administration officials from the Third Ward, and all hi* life we* a \atorf Is this:
Washington, D. C.. will deliver an ad- staunch member of the Church of 
dress on food conservation in the Latter Day Saints.
City Hall, Montpelier, on March 16th, ------------------— —
at 8 p. m. Dr Culbertson will bring MONTPELIER NOW UNDER 
the most eloquent and authoritative 
message that has reached this part of 
the country on conditions in France 
and England, showing that the re
sponsibility for winning the war rests 
with the American people. The lec
ture will be free of charge, and it is 
to be hoped that everyone who possi
bly can will be to attendance.

fart to force It by opening lb* sea-general to issue u bullet to to tb* or- 
viewing several buildings It was de- m]r pointing oat tb* sertousn 
elded to build a tabernacle similar to whtch desertion mast be regarded to 
the one that is now being built at Ung# of 
Richfield, Sevier county. Utah. Tbs: 
new tabernacle will hav# eight addl- ; 
tional rooms besides the auditorium 

t 1860 people. It will

m-ié1 from ! ment of republicans to congress who 
Mr. ' have supported the war policies of cocks and letting th* water Seed tb#with

compartment.
Gradually lb* water roe* about kb 

knee*, bis falet. bis shoulders Tb* 
air compr ise 18 la tb# narrowing

war.
DR. CULBERTSON TO LECTURE

ON FOOD CONSERVATION.
The secretary acted oa aa opinion 

by tb* Judge advocate general, wblcb 
bold there Is a clearly drawn dlffer- •pare between tb# wsler and tb* roof

which will
be *o constructed that tb* rooms, la 
case of an overcrowded meeting, can 
be opened op Into and form a part of | 

jth* auditorium Tbs new bnlldtng will j.
. ,. . . . _ ... . ,h. j be strictly modern and up to date. It

PRECAUTIONARY QUARANTINE ahould be chosen from that «atatbla ; on tb. mtk| but tbe ^
fall on a combination ticket. Many i 

Several days ago a few cases of : Idaho republicans believe that a par- 
small-pox made their appearance to ttann fight should bo avoided while 
Montpelier, and In order to handle *0® war 1* OB- an<* 11 Hbely that
the matter to the most efficient and H® Borah-Nugent ticket will be ac- 
proper way It was decided to call to : cepted. The Farmers' Non partisan 
the secretary of the State Board of Idague, which ha# become strong In 
Health, and accordingly last Saturday, Idaho, favors the Borah-Nugent plan"

Dr. Blwer of Boise came to Montpel-. ------------------ : ■ 1 -...■—
1er to confer with the authorities FOUR MORE BEAR LAKE 

DIES AT POCATELLO, here. As a result Dr. Blwer advised 
that a 17 day quarantine be put Into

Mrs. Susan E. Green died In Poca- «ffect and this was accordingly done,, On last Saturday Edward R. John- 
tello on Feb. 21, aged 68 years. The more u a precautionary measure ston sad Harold N. Roger* of Parle, 
deceased was well known In Bear than from any danger that confront-. Amos Russell Wright of Bennington 
Lake county, having lived to Mont- ^ the city. and Ernest Lehman of Noonan, left
pelier from 1864 to 1900. She was The situation la now well to hand,. for Fort Leavenworth. Kanes*. Tb# 
the mother of four sons and eight1 and people living out of town need boys Joined, the Signal Corps follow- 
daughters. all but one having been not entertain tbe least hesitancy to tug their passage by the draft board, 
born to Mqntpelier. Her funeral ser- coming to Montpelier to attend to, A number of relatives and friends 

W Vices were held at Soda Springs on , business or other matter*, as the town were st the station to bid them 
* Sunday, Feb. 24. The deceased was u amp]y protected and there la no godspeed.
• an aunt of Mrs .Jos. Orchard sad Mrs. ; danger of infection.

Jos. Bagley of this city and Mrs. Chas.
Rest of Fairriew, Wyo.

of th* submarine mad* him almostone* between desertion from training
lose ronsciougnesu.

But th* ''long chance" h* bad tab-
camps to this eoantry and d*o*rtlon#"The administration’s représenta
is tbe soa* of boetllltfk#tlvee have approached tbe republicans 

of Idaho with the suggestion that; 
Senator Borah and Senator Nugent

ea proved wise, for Ju*t as tb* water
knee*, bis waist, kl# shoulders. Th* 
throw his last utresgth lute soother 
effort at raising th* batch Tbe com-

r AR NHORTAOR IN ACUTE
WITH NO RELIEF IN MIGHT

and west sides of tbe building will 
look nearly as nice as tbe front.

_ .__,__. . „ ___.__prma<«d air titled the asa Ilk* aa nr-

i more acute to Idaho. The public util- ( * . N . ..
lamps has Joined with the i f_ ". . „1--

i state farm markets baraaa sad tb# I wardB *• **• r**c**4 ** * Mrtl1 

staU food administration in urgtog 
that sufficient cam be sent Into tb*

BIHHOP PHILEMON LINDHAY
BURIED AT OVID SUNDAY. !

Funeral servie## for Bishop Philo- j2*- LEROY JON EM KIM OV EKING *state to move th* hay sad potatoesm mon Llpdaay were held last Buaday FROM SCARLET FEVER.i now hold by the farmers.at Ovid, and were atteneed by a large 
audience notwithstanding tbe toclem- Tbe comes lemon has
ency of the weather The speakers the federal rar com Wise, on at Wash 
were Ne Is Johnson. John H Peterwon. Ington, the national food administra 
President H. H. Hoff of Montpelier Uon. tbe director general of railroads.

it wires toMONTPELIER PIONEER Mr. sad Mr* Freak Jonas karo ro- 
ralvod word from Llouteaaat R A. 
Apragun that tb«Ir sub Leroy, whs b 

ï bar at tbe 41st Dt riete*. 146th

BOYS JOIN COLORS.

I
Stoke and President William U Rich and the matter will probably bo tab

field artUlerr. Is recovering from a ea- 
attach of nsrÉ fever tl tbeof Bear Lake Stoke, all of whom 1 np wltk tb# Idaho congressional det^

g i gattos today. vota
paid fitting tribut* to the life

Harvey Allred, director ef tb* mer- 
P résidant H. H. Hoff. Jadgo D. C- keto bares a« oS«t a wlrv to WO Me
lt on* attended tbe fnneral from A doe. director general of railroads. 
Montpelier. i Monday, bat be has had as reply—

■«aidescharacter of tbe deceased News. Virginia. Lieutenant fipragw*
states (bat Lsray’s coamilalhm
greatly to bis favor, sad that ha 
would soon ho bimaolf again.

Iter Israel Putnam left ea TamSome men never do things by 
halves They go out to havo a tooth

.

day for a tea days' riutt tolight «y be the re-Tbe widow’s 
salt of practical Wyoming, sadbaafc fall allffi.fi« a ywar.Tb* ï


